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Abstract: 
Cloud computing is considered as a new type of 
technology, in fact, it is an extension of the information 
technology's developments which are based on the pooling 
of resources and infrastructure to provide services depend 
on using the cloud, in the sense that instead of these 
services and resources exist on local servers or personal 
devices, they are gathered in the cloud and be shared on the 
Internet. This technology has achieved an economic 
success no one can deny it and resorting to use it has many 
advantages, today it becomes known and recognized and 
begins to invade the libraries' area and imposes itself day 
by day because of the benefits afforded by using 
applications that have the ability to change the nature of 
library's services through the web hosting services which 
can be accessed via any internet connected device. And 
actually, libraries started using services provided by this 
technology especially in the field of digitization, indexing, 
supply, storage and the service of sharing and exchanging 
information resources in the virtual environment. For this, 
there is a need to conduct scientific research to find out 
librarians' trends and motivations about the use of cloud 
 cRmSXWing in WheiU field Rf ZRUk. WheUe WhiV UeVeaUch 
e[amineV Whe libUaUianV' WUendV WRZaUdV Whe XVe Rf clRXd 
cRmSXWing accRUding WR Whe WechnRlRg\ acceSWance mRdel 
(TAM). 
The VWXd\ deSended Rn deVcUiSWiYe anal\Wical meWhRd 
XVing a TXeVWiRnnaiUe WRRl, and iW haV inclXded all Whe 
libUaUieV Rf MenWRXUi-CRnVWanWine1, libUaUieV Rf XniYeUViW\ 
Abdelhamid MehUi-CRnVWanWine2, libUaUieV Rf XniYeUViW\ 
CRnVWanWine 3, and libUaUieV Rf EmiU AbdelkadeU XniYeUViW\ 
Rf Whe IVlamic Vcience. And iW Ueached a VeW Rf UeVXlWV 
inclXding: WhaW clRXd cRmSXWing iV nRW XVed in a YeU\ laUge 
SURSRUWiRn b\ libUaUianV, and Whe\ haYen'W a gRRd cRgniWiYe 
leYel Rf iWV VeUYiceV, bXW in UeWXUn, an inWeUeVW ZaV fRXnd b\ 
Whem WR Whe clRXd aV a WechnRlRg\ helSV Whe Rffice ZRUk 
imSlemenWaWiRn and Whe SeUfRUmance efficienc\ lifWing and 
aSSUeciaWeV libUaU\ VeUYiceV. 
Ke\ZRUdV:  
ClRXd cRmSXWing, WechnRlRg\ acceSWance mRdel, 
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